Progressive, Idiopathic, resorption

Abstracts:
This paper describes a case of progressive idiopathic external root resorption at cement-enamel junction in multiple teeth of both jaws ongoing for 6 years. In addition to clinical features serial radiographs are presented that revealed progressive involvement of root resorption. Since the first appointment until the next 6 years no clinical, radiographic or laboratory findings were available to disclose the etiology of such extensive ongoing resorption; neither the provided treatments could arrest the progression of the pathology that forced the clinicians to diagnose the case as progressive idiopathic external resorption.
Introduction:
External root resorption of the roots of permanent teeth commonly occurs due to chronic periodontal or periapical infections, orthodontic therapy, eruption of the underlying permanent dentition, benign and malignant neoplasms, Paget's disease of bone, and/or trauma to the jaws. When none of these causes are present, resorption of teeth is termed ''idiopathic resorption of teeth.'' 1, 2 The process of root resorption involves a complex interaction of inflammatory cells, resorbing cells, hard tissue, cytokines and enzymes such as collagenase, matrix metalloproteinase and cysteine proteinase. 3, 4 The periodontal ligament is a specialized connective tissue which acts as a barrier between the alveolar bone and cementum. 5 Localized damage or loss of periodontal ligament renders the denuded cementum surface chemotactic to clastic cells such as osteoclasts, macrophages and monocytes. 2,4,6 -8 This can result in root resorption. In cases where multiple teeth are involved, Lo¨e and Waerhaug 9 have suggested that the dental tissues become part of the osseous system and thus subject to remodeling. External root resorption affects either or both apical and cervical regions of one or several teeth, but most commonly occurs in the apical region. It is relatively rare to find idiopathic resorption in the cervical areas of the tooth and even more uncommon for the condition to involve multiple teeth.
In the present paper, we report 6 year's sequential clinical and radiographic presentation of a rare progressive idiopathic cervical root resorption in multiple teeth of both jaws. In absence of available clues for diagnosis, failure in respect of arresting progression of the disease after intervention render the case to conclude as idiopathic multiple external (cervical) root resorption; which is a rare entity.
Case report:
The 37-year-old Bangladesi male patient was first seen by February'2005 when he was referred to the department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics, BSMMU for chewing difficulty and continuous low grade dull pain at the anterior segment of right lower jaw for last 2 months along with radiologic evidence of radiolucency with poorly defined borders in the cervical third of the root on teeth no 31,41,42,43 and 48. He is a farmer, not well off and hails from a remote area of Bangladesh where transportation facilities are not well enough for getting a regular basis routine treatment. Patient gave a history of similar complain at the posterior segment of the lower right side for last 2 years for which he had been undergone a serial extractions of multiple teeth without confirming any diagnosis. He had no familial history relating the pathology neither his deciduous dentition was affected. There was no history of trauma or orthodontic treatment. On examination, extra oral appearance was symmetrical with no regional lymph node enlargement. Multiple missing teeth were found in the lower right mandible due to previous extraction; all other teeth including the symptomatic three teeth (tooth no 41, 43 & 48) were of normal morphology and color with no carious involvement and fracture. An acceptable level of oral hygiene was found other than a slight change in complexion around the symptomatic teeth (tooth no 41, 43 & 48) and 4mm, 3mm, 4mm periodontal pocket observed in tooth number 41, 43 and 48 consecutively. All the symptomatic teeth showed a brief exaggerated response than other asymptomatic teeth in thermal vitality test. On radiologic examination, radiolucent area with poorly defined borders found in the cervical third of the root on teeth no 31,41,42,43 and 48. [ Figure 1 ]. Patient was advised for routine haematological tests including alkaline phosphatase, serum calcium, total urine phosphate; all of which found within normal level. Serum calcium was 9.9mg/100ml (normal range 8.1-10.9mg/ 100ml) serum alkaline phosphatase was 100U/L (normal range, upto 644U/L) and total urine phosphate level was 29.9mg/day (normal 400-1300mg/day). Hormone assay (T 3, T 4, TSH, Parathormone) also did not reveal any positive findings. In absence of any positive findings other than periodontal pocket formation and radiological sign of cervical resorption in tooth no 31,41,42, 43 and 48 we provisionally diagnose the case as external cervical root resorption with D/D of internal resorption. Teeth no 31,41,42, and 43 was extracted due to extensive destruction by resoptive process and curettege of periodontal pocket around teeth no. 48 was carried out preliminarily. Histopathology of the curetted cervical soft tissue showed hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, mild acanthosis and mild dysplastic changes in lining epithelium. There was mild infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells in subepithelial region. A removable partial denture for the missing teeth due to extraction was provided to the patient after proper healing for rehabilitation. Oral hygiene instruction described and demonstrated; that the patient was advised to maintain strictly. He was scheduled to follow up after every three month but his economical condition and remote location prevented him to do so. Finally after 1year, when the patient returned on a recall visit, he came with a same complain of low grade pain at the right maxillary posterior segment.
Recall radiograph revealed further advancement in the progression of the lesion on tooth no 48 and newly developed large radiolucent area having irregular outline in the cervical area on tooth no 14,15, 16, 17. (Fig 2) Considering that the pathology may be an internal resorption, root canal treatment advised for tooth no. 48 to arrest the progression of the resorptive lesion; while because of the extensive destruction, extraction was advised for tooth no 15, 16 & 17. Patient's urgency rendered to dispose him without any treatment this time. When the patient came back again after 2 more years, we found progression of the resorptive lesion already involved and extended from tooth no 11 upto 18. (Fig 3) Throughout the total follow up period of 6 years , there was no positive clue for diagnosing the case. But, the nature of destruction as seen clinically and mostly by sequential radiograph (OPG) that showed radiolucency with poorly defined borders in the cervical third of the root from one tooth to other and one jaw to the another in a progressive way even crossing the midline also. So we rather want to say that this is a case of progressive idiopathic cervical/ external root resorption.
Discussions:
Multiple external resorption of permanent teeth is an uncommonly reported phenomenon. Idiopathic root resorption may affect a single tooth or multiple teeth originating from cement-enamel junction. A single tooth is most commonly affected. Stafne and Slocumb 10 reported that only 19 of 179 cases of idiopathic resorption involved more than 1 tooth; 2 teeth were involved in 17 cases and 3 teeth were affected in 2 cases. Although multiple root resorption is rare, some studies regarding this pathology are mentioned. Mueller and Rony 4 reported the first case of idiopathic cervical root resorption in 1930; since then, several cases have been reported [1] [2] [3] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .In 1979, Hopkins and Adams 14 presented the case where maxillary teeth are severely affected and within 3 years all remaining teeth of both jaws were extracted because of severe resorptive process. There was no history of trauma as well as carious involvement. In 1989 Lydiatt et al 15 reported the case with multiple idiopathic root resorption that eventually affected all maxillary teeth. Recently, Liang et al 2 reviewed the literature on multiple idiopathic cervical root resorption. They found that all cases were asymptomatic and usually discovered as an incidental finding on radiographic examination. This case was presented with chewing problem and history of cervical fracture of some teeth for which reason the patient went to local doctors for several time and extractions were done. With these problems the patients was very anxious and came for correct diagnosis of the condition. Local causes are thought to be the most frequent for external root resorption, caused by excessive pressure and inflammation. Mechanisms include large orthodontic forces, occlusal trauma, impacted teeth, re-implanted teeth, periradicular infection or tooth bleaching. 16 In an attempt to explain the cause of idiopathic external root resorption, Pinska and Jarzynka 17 first suggested genetic susceptibility in their report of a family with generalized root resorption. Our patient had no such history that can be considered for diagnosis.
Many systemic abnormalities have been implicated for external root resorption, which include hormonal disturbances, 18 hypophosphatasia, 19 hyperparathyroidism, 20 Paget's disease, 21 Regional odonto dysplasia (Ghost Disease) and bone dysplasia 22 . Hypothyroidism 25 may have a similar radiographic presentation to external root resorption. During the entire period of attending the patient, thyroid and parathyroid hormone assay were done but were within normal limits. In hypophosphatasia, total urine phosphate level is usually reduced but in the case it was normal. The cases presented in this article did not have obvious local or systemic causative factors for their root resorption patterns. Histo-pathological findings of curreted gingival tissues in external resorption showed presence of osteoclasts in association with inflammatory cells 24 . But in this case, histological report revealed presence of hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, mild acanthosis and mild dysplastic changes in lining epithelium. There was mild infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells in subepithelial region. The findings also differ from ghost tooth as in that condition gingival biopsy show odontogenic tissue in the epithelium and intra mesenchymal calcification 25 . So, the histopathology also cannot confirm of any diagnosis.
In the present case, teeth also exhibited external root resorption in the cervical area, and all the resorbed teeth were shown to be vital by the pulp test. There were no symptoms such as hypersensitivity or pulpitis. Radiographic findings showed cervical external root resorption with a scalloped margin that undermined enamel and extended for a variable distance down the root surface toward the dental pulp. During treatment via mucosal flaps, root resorption was restricted to the proximal site, and was not observed at buccal or lingual sites. Liang et al 2 reported that in all patients, the condition began at the mesial or distal cemento-enamel junction, and usually progressed to involve the entire cervical region.
Progressive resorption of teeth has previously been reported in cases of Paget's disease.
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In the present case, Paget's disease was suspected, but serum alkaline phosphatase was not elevated, and radiographs did not show the typical cotton-wool or ground glass appearance from head to foot. In the maxillary and mandibular region, there was no sign of Paget's disease like hypercementosis, loss of lamina dura or cotton wool appearance of the osseous tissues. Kerr et al 29 reported a case of multiple idiopathic root resorption with elevated serum alkaline phosphatase. But the patient presented cervical external root resorption in different teeth without elevated alkaline phosphatase. Regional odontodysplasia/Ghost tooth) also been suspected but rest of the permanent teeth that the patient had at that time were of normal anatomy where the ghost teeth are clinically likely to be small, brown, grooved and hypoplastic. There was no history of eruption failure or delay. There were no history of abscesses or fistulae in the affected teeth which is common in regional odontodysplasia. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] On radiographs, the enamel and dentine lack contrast, rendering the tooth ghost like appearance 1, 2 but in the present case the enamel and dentine can be clearly distinguished. Moreover, Regional odontodysplasia is usually unilateral 6-8 but our case crossed the midline and affected teeth of both jaw sequentially. Treatment of inflammatory root resorption due to pulpal infection consists of long-term calcium hydroxide therapy 32, 33 . Other treatment plans such as application of low power laser 34 or even single visit root canal therapy with gutta percha 35 have also been suggested. The conventional treatment plan in invasive cervical root resorption is to remove the granulation tissue and restore the resorption defect 32 . The main goal in these treatment plans is to remove the etiological factors and stop the resorption process. However, in idiopathic resorption the cause is unknown and therefore, the treatment is still the challenge. In present case the resorption of teeth were followed up for 6 years being unable to extract any clue for proper diagnosis and progressive resorption cannot be arrested in spite of all treatment strategy adopted which indicates that the pathology was idiopathic.
